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THE CANADIAN CRAFTSMAN PUB, CO. (LID,)
AT

12 Melincla Street, Toronto.

,:R.l SUnsczT on-- $ .5o per annumn, or $,.oo if paid
in advanoe.

ADVrPTS'«(; RA-rri-.-Lodge or Busines;s Cards of
five lines, Ss.oa per year. Contract rates will bc fur-
nilied on application.

AllBsns Correspondencc to be addres-sed to
Dm,îzî. Ro'.E, Manager, and Contributions to the
Editor, J. A. C"I'laru. Mail Office.

Have you paid your subsoription ?

If flot, our Manager would like to hear

fromi you.

[n Tennessee non-affiliates are re-

quired #o pay $2 per year. 1Failing iki

this, they are suspenuJed indefinitely.

T1he law is considered a good one-if

enforced.

The Freemiason''s C/z onicle of Sydney,

New South WVales, says THE CANADIAN

(hRAF'rSNAX is a well-written and popu-

lar M.-asoie journal.

Lt would seem as if the reductions

in the roll of the numiber of grand

Iodges caused by the establishment of

the Australian Grand I.odges will

be replaced before very long. Dpring

the past three months His Royal

Highness, the Grand Master, has issued

warrants for no Iess than 2 1 newv lodges,

four for London, Eng., eleven for the

provinces and six for foreign lparts.

The agitation in favor of the hall

versus the hotel for Masonie purposes is

stili progressing in England. English-

men are proverbially conservative in

many respects, and the holding of

Masonic Lodges at hotels promises

to die as hiard a death as the pound,

shilling and pence currency. The hall

system in vogue on this continent is as

rnuch ahead of the hotel. systcmn as the

decirnal is ahead of the 1. s. d., systern

of currency.

The Masonic fHoû*e Jozeý-nal of Louis-

ville, Ky., asks :"'Why is it that our

lodges have so littie notice and the

'higher degrees' get s0 much space?"

We had an idea, judging from thé ex-

tended explanations of these rites pub-

lîshed in some Masonic journals that it

was because the blue lodges were not

prepared to pay for reading inatter at

s0 much per Uine.

The Sr-dizei Freemnason says:-' li

Royal Arch difficulty between Canada

and Victoria is sfihl unsettded and wil


